In the "Discussion" under the heading "ArtiWcially selected genotypes" one paragraph was unfortunately omitted in the conversion process.
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The missing paragraph is provided here: There was a signifcant diVerence between treatments regarding the frequency with which fear-related behavior was expressed (Fisher's exact test in 2 £ 4 contingency table, P = 0.002). In the absence of food, fear-related behavior was observed in three of the seven NYFG groups and six of the seven SC groups (Tukey's WSD test, P > 0.05). However, in the presence of food, no NYFG groups expressed fear-related behavior, whereas six of the seven NYSG groups did (Tukey's WSD test, P < 0.01).
In all seven of the NYFG trials where food was provided, every individual consumed food within 18 min (mean § SD, 10.16 min § 6.68) of reemergence. Feeding was also observed in all of the NYSG trials, although, in four cases, not all of the individuals accessed the food. There was a signiWcant diVerence between genotypes in the proportion of individuals that fed (two-tailed t-test, t = ¡2.63, P = 0.039). 
